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mi.? tb.iu woik lor me
J rw::--- T rAyt'"''1'i1-"'",',- ; " "7 i Ig Ubre I link on and smoke my

I.i ail br iiiaje.-- t ,
"Ouch! onch!" I'ncie Hen jiiinttl

ihree fevt high as the old stiot-ta- nJ The Cotton Farmer's Cow j spoke, and the two that took In in
111 l!.e legs, t'ome home, Mr. Mor--

111011. or I'll give you the other bar- -

r.l." Meiinda's voice came to him
cltiirly from the letter where she had
resied the old double-barre- l. HenF71 wended Ills way slowly and dejectedly
hack into the house, beaded !v iheI

! -- .
aiiitry woman. We will draw a rur-

I lain over ihe one sided discussion
thai followed, while the shot were
being picked out with a needle, and
li.-i- i fixed so that be could sit don

The farmer i ho grows so much cotton that he has no room

for a cow is neglecting a chance to make some easy money.
If he would follow the cihice of the American Cotton As-

sociation, if he would plant fewer acres of cotton, use

carefully selected seed and fertilize highly
He would increase his production of lint cotton per acre,
thereby maintaining the standard of supplies, hut reduc-

ing the net cost per pound;
lie would have left acreage on his farm to keep cows, to
raise hugs, to grow fruits and vegetables and grains.
These would feed his family and give him enough extra
cash so that he could store his cotton in the .system of
w.iivhniisos advocated bv the American Cotton Associa

m h 1 minimum amount of pa.n
M
m
m "Cuing to I a 11. eh." said Melinda

"I'll bet you'll find it rocky riding
unless the carriage seat is well md
ded. my Mormon Elder." and she
1.1 tilled the needle in further than

&--
v neei ssary.

o
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"I think I'll buy ine one of these

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, satisfiirtlon. goMl living for you to buy such

goods.

In making our purchases our immediate profit Is not considered- -It
is your welfare and. as a result, your penimneiit trade.

We nre consistent, therefore. In requesting your business.

l'a 111 Heach suits, and a nice Tana- -
11. a liui tor the summer," said Cuciea

a Hen. "A what." said Aunt Melinda
"A Palm Heach suit! You've sot a

plenty of over-haul- and a leu-re-

bat thai I'll line with green, if it
don't oust too much, w ill be your sum

tion 3nd get for it a fair and equitable price.
This Iiank. first, last and all the time, is for the American
Cotton Association's program of better cotton, higher
prices, diversified crops and more money for all!

THE BANK OF UNION
mer out tit. my woikin' friend! I

think you are bulling too much now ' QUALITY ECONOMY SERVtCFso I told the man I wouldn't want him
miti' plow in' time. 1 think I'll hx
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jour Halm Heach suits for you. Now
wouldn't you look nice ringed out

i hat a way. Some sport, eh? Well.K.G. LANEY CashierW. S. liLAKENEY, President ?H0NE1 M Jfffl 1'l myiV

f fANCV C STAPLE CROCtRlfS 4
nm on your tintype, my friend. Not

I II M many!

"I was down at that meetiu' in
town where thty gave out them
French certificates, Sunday." said I'n- - THE

QUALITY
GROCERSMOONSHINE

!JY Till:: INNOCENT AHUO.U).
MONROe, N.C. j

cie Hen, "and I saw Will Heath and
Sheriff John C.rilliih a puiliii' then
heads together." You did." said Aunt

liinc lliai won UI never have been
mistaken for an anthem even by the
poorest niii.-icia- n. alihin'iih there was
l reiiienl repel il ion of the same
words. Hen. while apply iiu lurpen-lin- e

to the seratches. suni: an effec-

tive second.

It. 11 id liis Hanju:
There's Vatm. he wains lo arsuty a

while w ith I'rock and Hammer,

Melinda. "Then somebody that I
know bad belter be hunting cover.
and I guess Ihe roads ill Goose Creek
w ill improve shortly.

11..

The SIKES Co.
in s the mailer ith milium:
r re Kiibuiiks for the lemsia-u-- t

Unit," sdid llule Hen.
. Hon. yon have mime xonil

; :'(, ul!." sai'l
i, I i'l.e 1 I'.iv h'-.- cl

i'.i.u-- sen.-- o in a loiitt litiu'. He
.! would make Hit very

,,' ..III If !'!. SU.U.I.C
: 1 .1.11 a'nlli' I"

'r:?l S I S I IM VTKS
Ilrnck ilmi'l wan' In tinkle him
and feel his fi'inhers l': .

scared lo deaih. if lhi- ',"t hot
thai tlun'-'-s ii'iizhi tn aw i .

Wiilib; .lures --

ii rat scra'che- - weie n n ln':i!i d.
he v.ai.-:- that tbrew

Hen was nm cltitii. t the last
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phi wiiirs." snapped l"!icle eBn. "Like
h- -- I will; I'm goin' lo read II," and
gelling lie spectacles Melinda read:
"My eriiilesceut iiieen, your glorious
coinplevon and Titian hair drive me
distracted for love of you. My trans
ports of rapture rarry tue away when
1 view your stalely form, your lucent
eeruWau eyes, the wondrous pomposi-
ty of your sublime and majestic car-

riage. I love you as Hero Ipved
you ciiiise me 'the sweeiisi

J. iy, the wildest woe." Your iassimi-iiiel-

fund Hen."
"Yon old cm ! Who did

you Lit to write that lor you? T il
"ie now or l ii brain ou with this pu-

ller! '' "Since you iiiiisi know, it ;

lie pre.-idn- ig elder," grinned I'.eti.
Von'ie a duly liar. He would inn

.;.i sin li jt ilni'g" "U'i'll, he did. I

1. 1.1 I, mi that your hair once
"iM nl! Hi- - li.ir.i in the vuiV.

wm'le the vni-l- l The red lia.l '!

in:.' was golden lung ago." "Yal
lii. iiii:ii;imi straw color!!" yilbil
IN ,1. uho U.11I slipped close to the
door, smiieliiug the letter out of M-
elinda's hand. The race lo the gin.'
proved that Hen had the edge on her
,n a fool race, but her vocabulary was
such that again we refuse to give her
stii'eiiieiits nlioiil Hen and his rela-

tions space; nor can we print her eu-

logy of lie widow Jones, which was
niei llorlous only from its envenomeM
scurrility, which grew if possible
worse as she saw Hen making his way
to where ihe widow was planting on- - j

ions In her garden near the line
fence.
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'it linw i er. thete was no il.nr-i- 'r

iiloe.l p.iiMin seti'iic in. lVnp.-.'ii-

ill.- road fs the rieide-i- tuip-."- I

s:iv. li.nwA.-i-- lii Hi'ii's vo-"- ':

Ill's In-- ! "v lr as-..-

.in v i.:i Mr. .I'll-- .-.
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Splondid assortments
.1. II. M

.. v! '
Horses, Whiles, Duties

I W vgons ana Harness.
I :

Any dav in the year, t
7. 5

Blacksmith, Harness
and Machine Shops

11I IV.; " -- .1 t't 11 ''
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11 I'nii !i cf .miii! ii.i.' .rii.uia- -

il ' T till it I Ml-- ' I .!. I'l.'l--- '

1 .' wm ,1 1. i.i',i- 111 01 11 .i v' iv :

1 'o ' :

'! I'll ,1 i.' I h.i.v U -- n

U night,
V. Ihi's have tn. a KaS'oii .in.' ami

ihev "II nil m ni'lit :

Of ionise I'll do !h plowing, Iml I'll
have a lit lie play.

I'm .nine in for shorter hour, unit
work but eicht a day.

The iviililer savs -- -"

Just what the wiililer wan nov-- r

,'iit on record, fur Melimla. who
v ,m evidently oiectiliK Mtmethini
.nbo.it her, j0'l'''d the sincni; b
intuitu- 'he oat in I'lit'le lien's fare.
In V.i' ' forts not to fall. 1'ns.xv mark-
et I '. i ' s fare until he looked like a

t.'il n- t African, and he yelled with
pa m Ac a In MellndVa flowers suf-ler- '.

,'.s Hen, snatching up the
.itf animal, threw her out

lorouLh the closed window and she
rrrried n couple of pots of Meliniln'

with her. The li qnb'l;!-'.'unpe-

Melinda's lausli into soine- -

thi.ik thai iIh'.v iiii'.l Parii'ti
..irk ait.iiu in Mniiiiie," suni t'ni'ie
!en. 'III.' streets ain't in lirsl class

r.i'l.Ulliill Ihi- - e d.is, mi. I snnie nf I 111'

nl lie shut that iln-- empty nut .

is far from beiiiK like Cnloune."
"Now you're whistlin' " said Mi lnn'..i.
"Kin Haireil certainly earned his
i.iuin-v- Nm thai I like any police
of any kind, but I think ibex are all '

riu"llt when thc itet after the other
fellow. I don't want no police nor
constables nor sheriffs here In (loose
Creek. They are all rinht in Monroe;
- let tlieiu stop there.

"I ain't teelin" so well," ;roanedj
i nele Hen. "I think I'll no In nd ,

net llunk Therrell lo flv me some
medicine." "Why the deuce don't you
go to a doctor?"' growled Melimla.
"Shucks! He knows what they give
and will pick me out a Rood prescrip-
tion and won't slick tue for five dot-- ,
tar like the regular Sawbones would
Ilortors come high these limes and
we've got to beat the high cost of liv- -

In' or dyin';"

"Give me that letter Melimla. That's

The SIKES Co,
Hen singing In the distance:

"If I say a word to the widder Jones
It drives Melinda wild;
And if I write a line or two
She surely does get riled. j

When I go out to I'tah i

And live with Mr. Smool j

I'm going to take Melinda there
And Mistress Jones lo boot,
And I'll get a half dozen more
When I'm a Mormon brother,
And when the women want lo fight
I'll let them fight each other;
I'll be Ihe boss of all the lot Banking and Business

Go Hand in Hand
A Business Man can hardly make a move with-

out in some way coming in contact with a Bank.
Therefore, our advice to Young Men just start-

ing in business is this:
Open a Checking AccountHERE soon not

only for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself
with the Service we render and to establish a Credit
that will be useful when you need it.
We invite you to open an account with us today.

Tbe Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

R. B. Redwine. President. H. B. Clark, Cashier

McCorkle. Kt 'i. . l"..i'7a lil.Sna
t;vii Helms, Kt. i . . . . 1 1. nil.", ii.",,Tii!i

lloyle Helms, Kt. 3 .. T.Hl'ii !I :

Kate Helms, Kt II li.ajj S,64S
H. II. Kiiiideihurk,

city ,ri.iinii 2i.iiiiii
Mr. II. K. I,iiiey cily. . 4.5iiu,-ii,iiil(-

J. I!. Williams. .Marshville
i;t. t; j; 4 1 4 s.r.::

K. .1. Sims, Jr., city... i.!i1 "K.74II
Hiliie Cornier. Kt. ti.. ,"..?!:' ;;!i.2I2
i:ihel Cornier. Kt. ... ."i.'L' lil'S
Kine Keeder, Kt. 1... t:'l

i lie Cornier, Kt. li . . 4.7 u!l.42:i
Kuby ("under, Kt. 4.!S J :i T . H 7 2
Mrs. J. J. Cornier, Kt ti S.2!7 :!!,!! IS
Frank Trull. Kt. 3... 5.52 .1 3!i.:!!i.S
O. S. Kreesland, Indian

Trail, Kt. 1 5,50!i 36.711
Mrs. 0. S. Kreesland, Indian

Trail, Kt. 1 5, 425 r. S.fs 1 4

Robert Helms. Kt. 4.. 7.350 3!,175
Mrs. Z. 11. Kape. t. 5, 6,!i5 SM.554
V. K. Walsh, ciiy,... 4.762 36.468

Certnide Walsh, city. . 4.1I81 36.575
Mrs. J. K. Stewart, city 7.642 34.520
Joseph Stewart, city.. 7.501 34.003
Herman Stewart, city 8,000 34,430
Kathleen Stewart. .. 6.73.1 35,003
Lulu Deese. Matthews,

HI. 26 7.34 1 3!,333
L. I.. Kinrher. Mineral

Springs, Kt 1 7,331 39,333
Milliiirn I.. Kincher, Mineral

Springs. Kt. 1 6.954 41,338
My rtle. Kincher, Mineral

Springs, Kt. 1 6.530 40.254
Howard K. Kinrher, Mineral

Springs, Kt. 1 6,313 39,303
Kuby Staines, Mineral

Springs. Kt. 1 6.993 40.984
Henry K. Kincher, Mineral

Springs, Kt. 1 6.666 39,533
Johnnie Heese, Matthews,

Kt. 26 .. 5.699 37.954
Mrs. Unlit. Cunningham,

city 5.221 37.642
Helen Cunningham .. 5.098 37.170
Kohl Cunningham Jr. . 5,150 37.327
Murray Clark, ciiy, .. 4.427 37,219
Mrs. Kstalme Clark,

city 4,297 36.957
Maltie Crook. Kt. 6... 8,595 55,698
Huck Crook, Kt. 6,... 9.323 66.743
Howard Crook Kt. 6.. . 12,495 95.755
M. K. Hill, city 7.351 41.663
Mrs. M. R. Hill, city, ..8.214 39,841
Gertrude Hill, city, . . 9,280 30.586
Ozell Hill, citv . . . . 7.540 31.225
Toniuile Hill, city 8.333 33.333
Hertha Taylor, city .. . 8925 40,228
I.ela Tavlor, citv 9.999 39.999
Maggie Taylor, city, . . 8.888 48,888
Henry Tavlor. city ... 9,222 45,555
Susan Taylor, city ...10.215 50,228
Janie Cox. Wingate,

Kt 1 6.22 39,333
N'ev II. Cox, Wingate

lit. 1 7.111 38.131
H. R. Kiker, Rt. 3 .. 5,248 32.578
Henrv N. Griffin, city . . 4.587 35.697
Mrs.J.J.Cox. Marshvllle 5,998 52.974
Chas. Kong Jr.. city,.. 5.62J 35.625
nillie rhlfer Jr. city.. . 4,187 31.650
Chan. I'hifer. city. .. 4.387 33.650
Mrs. Rosroe rhlfer. . . 4.287 34,650
William Boyd. Matthews.

Rt. 26 6,288 23.423
Reid Bovd, Matthews,

Rt. 26 5,613 25.101
T.I.. Boyd, Matthews. . 6.000 18.000
Elizabeth Bovd, Matthews,

Rt. 26 6.018 18,054
Rufus Boyd, Matthews,

Rt. 26 5.888 21.900
Mrs. G. C. Cox, Wingate

Rt. 1 1.2075 40,005
Mrs. W. K. Helms.

Kt 5 S.r.28 37.442
I, . N. Slegall. Rl. 3... 5.999 47.749
Mrs h. X. Slegall 6,540 70,420
Nellie Mr.Honnld, Wax-ha-

4.357 37.927
BenJ. C. Hill Rt 2.. . . 6.349 47.132
Chns A. Long city . . . 5.88.1 36.753
BennieL. Craig, Rt 4 . . 6,665 38.408
.1. C. Craig. Jr Rt 4... 6.720 40,202
Miss L. V. Cnihbertsnn,

Waxhaw. Rt. 4. . . . 6.208 39,406
W. D. Hiwdeld, Matthews.

Rt. 28 6.249 38,402
Mr. W. D. Hnwfleld. Matthew.

j;t. 26 6.748 37,716
Frank Hawfleld, Matthews.

Kt. 26 4.916 41.211
Flonnie Moore. Rt. 6. . 6.872 45,325
Howard Moore. Rt6... 7.982 48.875
Fred Moore. Rt 6 8.239 40.550
Marvin Moore. Rt6. .. 6.984 45.924
Robert Moore. Rl6. .. 8.572 49.527
Tbos. Moore. Jr. Rt6. . 6.748 50,230
Mlliim Moore. Rll. . . 7.975 43.465
Mrs.T. M.Moore, Rt 6.. 8,792 47.873

"A crown Is no cure for headache."

It's dollars
to doughnuts

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

quality, and their expert blend
CAMELS Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-

isfy every smoke dcsjre you ever expressed.
You will prefer this'Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow -- mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-

ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-rett- y

odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga- -

J ..-.J- At
7 iriRKlsn wuoMtjmI D I t- .r I.

rette in the world at any price! We said this last near and we
have been saijingit every year
since we stanea Buncsg.-ir- uptriKi-- t of 20 ctfrrllrt; or n pmcttf WO

eiftrttrt) in ((ljiin ppr-ro- . rred ctrton.
W timnily fpr ominmnil fii carton for thm homo

or otfic wpply or whon yov Inrol.

g. J. REYNOLDS TOaACCO CO., Wlimo-8lem- , N

uorree. ir

2 better than any other coffee at
the price, uour QTocerwill re-

turn your inoneu without ar-

gument.
"CoesTnice as far

mwant: r1"
CAIALU

coffee
Uln.B.Reily SCdnzflew Orleans
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